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Affordable Rentals Rare

- Eviction Bans Give

OnlyFleetingAid

By COrrJOn DOUG*IER.TY

As the pandemic eIlters its sec-
ond year, millions of renters are
Struggling with a loss of income
and with the insecur.ity of not
hnowing how long they will have a
home, Their savings depleted,
rney are runmng up credit card
debt to make the rent, olaccruing
months of overdue pavmentsl
Families are moving in together,
oltsetttng the cost o[ housine bv
finding others to share it.

The nation has a plague ofhou6-
ing instabiLity that was festerinp
Iong before Covid-lg, and the pan-
demic's economic toll has onlv
made it worse. Now the iinalcia
scars are deepening and the dis-
ruptions to family liie growing
more seyere,leavjng a legacy that
willremain long aJter mass vacci-
nations.

Even before last yeal about 1l
million households * one in four
U.S. renters - were spending
more than half theb preta-x iit-
come on housing, and overcrowd_
ing was on the rise. By one esti-
mate, for every 100 very low-in,
come households, only 36 afford-
able rentals aie available.

_ 
Now ttle pandemic is adding to

lhe pressure. A sLudy by the Fed-
eralReserve Bank of philadelphia
showbd that tenants who lostjobs
in the.pandemic had amassed gll
billion in rental arreats, while a
broader measure by Moody,s An-
alylics, which includes all delin-
quent renters, estimated that as of
January they owed 953 bilton in
back rent, utili[ies and late fees.
Other surveys sho\M that families
are increasingly pessimistic about
making their next molth,s rent,
and are.cutting back on food and
other essentials to pay bills.

On Friday, aE monthlyjobs data
provided new evidence of a
stalling recovery, President Biden

underscored the housing insecuri-
tyfaced by millions.The rental as"
sislance in his $1.9 trillion relief
plan, he said, is essential',to keep
people in their'homes rather than
being thrown out in the street,',

Bobbing above the surface of a
missed payment, the most desper-
ate are.al-ready improvising by
movlng tnto even more crowded
homes, pairing up with friends
and relatives, or taking in subten-
anrc.

That is lhe case with Argelica: Gabriel and Felix Cesario, rcsi-
dents of a two-story aparlment
complex in Mountain View, Calit,
largely inhabited by cooks and

r waitresses and maids and labor-
, ers - the kinds of workers hit

hardest by thepandemic.
With their incomes reduced,

Ms. Gabriel, a fast-food worker,
andherhusband, a landscaper, re-
cenlly moved out of the bedroom
they shared lyith their two young-
est children, 6 and B. They now
rent the bedroom to a ftiend of a
friend, whiie the couple and the
kids sleep on amattress itl the liv-
ing room. (Two daughters, 14 and
20, continue to share the other
bedroom.)

The arrangement has kept
them current by bringing in 9850
toward the 92,675.37 monthly
rent, which Ms. cabriel reeled off
to the penny.

"We weren't able to pay the rent
byourselves," she said in Spanish,
"Suddenly the hours fell. you
couldn't pay buy food."

Such changes are not djrectLy
reflected in renl rolls or credit
card bills, but various studies
show that disrupted and over-
crowded households have a host
of knock-on effects; including
poorer long-term health and a de"
cline in educationa_l attainment,

Reflecting the brbader econ-
omy, the pain in the U.S. housing
ma-rket is most severe at the bot-
lom. Surveys of large landlords
whose units tefld to be higher
quality and more expensive have
been remarkably resilient
Lhrough the pandemic. Surveys of

' small landlords and low.income
. tenants show that late fees and
:debt are piling up.

Oae measure of relief came
when Mr, Biden extended - by
two months - a federal eviction
moratorium thatwas Scheduled to
expire at the end of January as
states and cities also moved to e:t"

Liliana Micheleno contributed ye-
portinE.

tend their owrl eviction moratori-
ums. In addition, $25 billion in ied-
eral rental aid approved in De-
cember is set to be distributed.

But for every million or so
households who are evicted in the
United States each year, there are
manymore millions who move out
before lhey miss a payment, wlio
cut back on food and medicine to
make rent, who take up informal
housing arrangements that exist
outside the traditional landlord-
tenant relationship.

"What happens in housing
court will miss most of the people
who need help," said Davin Reed,
an economist at the Federal Re-
serye Eank of Philadelphia,

While rents have fatLen in many
big cities, vacancy rates for the
cheapest buildilgs are essentially
flat from last yea! according to
CoStar Group, a commercial prop- 

.

ertygroup, That is: Nothingabout
Covid-lg has changed the factthat
there is a longstanding shortage
of affordable housing, so anyone
who loses an affordable home will
still have a hard time finding a
new 0ne.

And in the same way that sub-
p me mortgages were an early
indicator of the mid"2000s hous-
ing crisis, today informal renters

- roommates and sublessofswho
don'thave aproperlease- offer a
look below the surface. Low-in-
come and frequently undocu-
mented immigrants, these ten-
ants find apartments through
word of mouth, social media and
Spanish-language news sites,
where single-room dwellings (,,I
rent a room with a bed for 9400,,)
are astaple ofthe classified adver-
tlsements,

KaiUin Heinen, a staff attorney
at the Housing Juslice Project in
Seattle, said that over the past few
months shehad seen amarked in-
crease in "unauthoriz€d occu-
pant" cases, in which a landlord
seeks to evict $omeone for allow-
ing ari offthe-books roommate
into the unit. Claas Ehlers, chief
executive of Family Promise, a
homeless-prevention nonprolit
thatlias more than200 a-fiiliates in
43 stales, said people without
leases constituted an outsize
share of the group's requests for
rental aid and assistaflce.

"We're seeing this domino ef-
fect where cheaper affordable
housing is still saturated, so now
v/e're getting int0 unauthorized
occupants," Ms. Heinen said.

It is a world ofcash rentand oral
agreements Lhat are unstBble and
easily torn - a big reason that
various studies show informal
tenants are more likely tobecome

(ow*)



Angelica Gabriel and Felix Cesario; whose incomes took a hit,
rented out their bedroom and now sleep in the Iiving room with
their hvo youngest children. Some residents in their Mountain
Mew, Calil, complex need help with basic necessities, left.

Iomeless
"People who have places they

can be evicted from are belter off
ran thos€ who don't," said Mary-

beth Shinn, aprofessor alVander-
bilt ULriversity who studies home-
lessness,

John Wickham found his last
piace on Facebook, Mr wicldlam,
60, lives in Decatul Ga,, and
worked in cuslomer service for a
tree-irimming business before
losing hlsjob last summer, He was
collecting unemploymeilt insur-
ance bul couLd no longer shoulder
rhe $1,200 a month he \^,as p.aying
to live in a residential hotel, so he
resorted ro a 9600 sublel witlt a
straflger. Hjs gif]iriend found it oil
Facebook Rentals. Mr, Wickham
has sit'lce lailen behind on hls
share of the renl and is looking for
a new place

"li/e're trying to find something
in our budget, and that's not look"
ing pretty easy," he said.

Tenants like Mr, Wickham pose
a huge challenge for governments
trying lo prevent displacemenl
and stanch the flow of homeless-
ness, Coitsider v/hat happened
last year as a federal deadlne ap-
proached lo spend rental assist"
ance funds that ilowed lo slates
through the federal CARES Act,
Despite a crush of demand for
help, cities and states struggled to
gel money Lo tenants, in part be-
cause their criteria were too re-
slrictLve,

"Ou! systen1s are buiit around
these middle-class models where
everybody has documenhtion for
everylhing," said Elizabeth
Ananat, an economics professor
at Barnard College, "Much oi the
world doesn'l worl( that way, bui
mosl of the people who wrile laws
live in the world that wo[ks thal
waJf'

Cities lil(e L,os Angeles and Phi!
adelphia have been trying to rem,

edy this by moving to cash assist-
ance programs, The Califofnia
Legislature recenlly passed a bill
lhat extended the state's eviclion
moralorium and will use up to $2.6
biuion in federal rental aid to help
clear back rent, The legislation al-
iows tenants to apply ior renlalas-
sistance by submitting docu-
menls like bills and school regis-
trations, instead of a formallease,
as many other city and stale rent-
al assistance programs require,

"The stale's housing crisis was.
n't created by Covjd, and lhis bill
alone certainly doesn'l solve it;'
Gov Cavln Newsom sa.id, "While
we've gol to recommjt to housing
aJfordability more broadly, this
bill protecls against lhe worsteco-
nomic impacls of the pandemic in
a balanced and equilable way."

In california and elsewhere, the
work ofdistributing aid has large-
ly fallen to nonprofits, They have
also iilled in the gaps, Take Desti"
nationi Home, a San Jose organi-
zation lhat works to end and pre"
ven! homelessnes€. In addition to
distributing aid irom the CARES
Act, the group has raised some
$30 million in private donations
that it can deploy to a broader
swath of lhe population, with
fewer reslrictions on how il is
spenr.

Aboul40 percenl of the organi"
zation's rental aid has been dis-
tributed to lenanls who do not
have a lraditional lease, said Jen-
nifer Loving, its chief executive.

"People we would have never
seen before afe now in lrouble,"
she said,

On a recent evening in Moun-
tain Vieq another nonprofil, the
Reach Potential Movement, was
distribuling bread, cereal, nilk
and diapers lo economically
stressed families in the apartment
complex wher€ Ms, Gabriel and
Mr, Cesario live,

One of lhe resjdents, Flilario
Saldival a 43.year-old cook and
dishwashet saw his hours cut to
[ourhours a day, iourdays aweek,
so is struggling to afford the
$2,600 monthly he pays for the
two-bedroom aDarlmenl that he
shares with hjs'brother, his sistdr,
her husband and their cltild, Mr,
Saldivar hasn'l missed a rent pay"
ment, but staying currenl has
come al the experse of his meagei
savings and even iood,

"We're in a hafd battle, a sad
haftlpI h@ e,id ln qnani.h

His nejghbor Rosa Arellano, a
A'7.\tF^r-^ld mnthar 

^f 
rhrop

cleaned schools and olfices before
she was laid ofl Last year. She is
monthS behind on the $1,300 rent
for her one-bedroom apartment.
Ms; Arellano recently signed a
document wiLh her landlord stat"
ing that while caliiornia law pro-
hibited her eviction lor now, she
stillowed a $3,900 baiance, rising
to $5,200 with the February fent.

After a year of lost income, she
asl(ed, "where are we going to get
alLthat money we owe?"


